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Morning Telegrams.
\u25a0\u25a0neaena-t'r* Oolutt* Moutli-

Mojave, Sept. 20 ?A W Ryan,
E Younge, C F Younge, J B Os-
borne, J D Van Vleet, T A Garey,
S Polaski, F West, Q A Chase, Mrs
8 Wright, Mrs T A Chase, Mrs
Ambrosia, J Westhermer, W
Gwin.
Trie l.«ta AnKeitn IllslllUry llh.

leaaeil.

San Francisco, Sept. 26.?The
Los Angeles Distillery property,
seized in 1874 for violation of tbe
Revenue laws, has been released to
claimants ?the Bank of Califor-
nia?by order of the United States
Circuit Court. Judge Hoffman de-
cided the case In favor of claim-
ants a long time ago, and an ap-
peal was taken to the Circuit Court
The Bauk ofCalifornia offered $15,-
--000 to the Government in settle-
ment, but was refused, and subse-
quently the judgment of the lower
Court was continued by Justice
Field and Judge Sawyer, so tbat
tire Government lo>U nothing in
the case. A certificate of probable
cause in favor ofthe claimants has
been issued by the United States
District Court.
Nhhs Irom SsntievsM Hr«,li«'»'y Ex-

peiliiioit.

General Bradley's Expedi-

tion, Camp at Jknney
ADH, Sept. 26th.?
The expedition reached here

this evening eu route to Fort
Laramie, where it will arrive
about Oclober 2d and break
up, the companies going
from there to the various stations
assigned to them for the Winter.
Five companies of the Third Cav-
alry under Major Carlton left vamp
on the Red Water on the 22d for
Camp Robinson, via Custar City,
in anticipation of trouble with, tbe
Indians in that neighborhood, but
if the Indians are quiet will reach
Fort Laramie soon after the 10th of
Ootober.
rlatr.rin of lbs Mn»*nrliu»etia

i»*snoeraey.

Boston, Sept. 26.?1n the Demo-
cratic Convention, the platform
reported by the Committee on Res-
olutions declares that the Republi-
cans of Massachusetts by their
failure to condemn the plot to cap-
ture the Presidency, and by their
tacit approval of the result of It,
and sharing in the benefits derived
from that result, have shown them-
selves unfaithful to the maxims of
their own State Constitution and
are not entitled to call upon any
Democrat or Independent citizen
to net Willi their parly or
vote for their candidates; that
the policy of the Republican
parly throughout the United States
lias had a constant tendency to cen-
tralize the powers of the Govern-
ment in Washington; that the Re-
publican party has disregarded ad-
mitted rights of States and of (be
people of the United States. Asa
final action of usurpation, It lias
defrauded both Statu aud people
out of their Constitutionally elect-
ed Chief Magistrate and imposed
upon the country as President a
man whose only title to that office
is derived through legislation
agreed toby Democratic members of
Congress,and assented toby the peo-
ple in the interest of peace in the
licllefthat a solemnly constituted
tribunal appointed to carry out the
law without regard to party, would
render a decision in accordance
with facts as ascertained by judicial
Investigation; that the disregard
of first limitations of the
powers of the Government
by the Republican party is shown
both in Federal and State Govern-
ments. The people have been tax-
ed for enterprises in which
the Government cannot right-
fully embark. Both Nation
and State have been made tools of
private enterprise, and Congresses
and Legislatures have shaped their
laws to meet tbe demands thereof.
Against this perversion of pub-
lio funds, this concentration of
capital and power in the hands of
a few, the great industries ?tbe
manufactures, the commerce and
the fisheries are now paralyzed by
unfriendly legislation. ItIs essen-
tial to tho tuture prosperity of
Massachusetts that reolprocal free
trade with the civilized world, re-
stricted ouly by necessary measures
to provide a national revenue, be
established. This alone will once
more whiten tbe seas with the sails
of our ships, quicken our languish-
ing Industries and relieve the
masses from the pressure of Indi-
rect taxation that now robs tbem
of a large portion of their dally
earnings. The Democratic party
has ever been the truest friend of
the laboring classes, and we de-
mand the overthrow of monopolies
aud tho enactment of such laws as
shall protect the rights of labor as
well as those of capital, not dis-
criminating against either, but
framed for the mutuul benefit
of both. The processes for
the collection of debts known
as tbe trustee processes operate with
especial severity upon the laboring
classes, and we therefore demand
the passage of a law exempting
the wages cf the laborer from at-
tachment We declare that the
platform here adopted and candi-
dates here nominated are the plat-
form and candidates of the Demo-
cratic party of Massachusetts In al-
liance with the National Demo-
cratic party, aud the pretence tbat
any candidates nominated by
any other party or body of
men represent the Democratic
party is utterly false and
fraudulent. We summon all true
Democrats to rally to the support
of tbe candidates this day nomi-
nated, because they alone repre-
sent the principles and organiza-
tion of tbe time-honored National
Democratic party. . Tbe scheme
originated aud carried into effect by
the Republican party, of providing
paper currency not redeemable in
coin and compelling people to re-
ceive the same in payment ofdebts,
is without authority of the Consti-
tution. Congress has no power to
make anything unless it be gold or
silver legal tender. Whatever power
it may have to authorize the issue
lof notes to circulate as money,
1whether issued directly from the

Treasury or indirectly through
banks, should be exercised only
subject to certain restrictions: Ist.
?Tbat no executive officer of the
Government should have discretion
to enlarge or contract the volume
of currency; 2d?That the total
amount of currency authorized
should be fixed by law; 3d?That
whatever that amount, it should
be oue that shall at every moment
be redeemable In- coin; 4th?
That all coins of tbe same denomi-
nation shall be as nearly as possi-
ble ofequal value; sth?That what-
ever currency is issued by tbe Gov-
ernment, it shall be receivable by
the Government in payment of
public duties at the face value.

Speeches were made after the
adoption of tbe resolutions, and
the Convention adjourned.
Mew Turk \u25a0epnbllcau convention.

Saratoga, Sept. 20? The Re-
publican State Convention organ-
ized to-day, with Rosooe Coukling
aa temporary Chairman and per-
manent President. The Senator,
after acknowleding his greeting,
began Ills speech. He said: "We
have met in a year likely to be the
hinge upon which much in future
will turn; a year which In Ita po-
litical results will leave a deeper
and more lasting Impression thai)
ether years. America, in common
with every land in Christendom,
has been passing through a period of
depressed industry and commeroe.
Labor and capital have both
suffered much everywhere. Hard
times have fallen on all lands?not
on all alike, because leas heavily on
ours than on Great Britain, Russia,
France and other countries which
are passing through deep tribula-
tion. We have passed over the
worst, and restoration will be grad-
ual hut constant and sure, unless
want of wisdom and fallacious
measures block the way. The
matchless resources of the country
and the matchless enterprise and
activity of our people will not fail
to cure our business dis-
order if three things can be
assured : First?Congress must
not destroy headway which has
oeen made and launch the country
on new seas ofconfusion and agita-
tion by wild and restless attempts
to control the laws of trade and
create values by legislation.
Financial stability and certainty,
011 which men can rely and
calculate ahead, must not
he exchanged for exploded
theories or novel device. Perma-
nence and fixedness of laws are
often better than philosophy or
even perfection. Second?We
must have frugal, honest govern-
ment, earnest and steady adminis-
tration and honest, Constitutional
currency, with the publio credit
kept high and untarnished
and the publio treasury de-
fended against unfounded claims
and against all schemes of
plunderers and speculators.
Third?We must have peaeeand
order and protection, full and equal
before the law, for the rights of all
men everywhere, North and South.
Th« object of a Just government is
not to carry on business, but
to protect life, property and
rights, and thus leave every
citizen free and safe In all lawful
exertiou, opportunities, and enter-
prises in which he chooses to em-
bark. Wealth or property cannot
be conjured up by legislation,
nor by political parties.
No sllght-of-haLd can pro-
dace it. No philosopher's
stone, nor perpetual motion oan be
discovered by legislative divices,
however cunning. Property Is the
product of labor. It must be hewed
out of the forest, plowed out ofthe
field, blasted out of the mine,
pounded out of the anvil, wrought
out in the factory and furnace; la-
bor la at the bottom of it all, and
the nation In which there are the
most laborers and in which labor
is the best cherished and cared
for must be the richest and moat
prosperous. Capital and labor are
natural allies; when tbey work to
getber both are enriched; when
they are hostile or separated, both
suffer. What is the difficultynow?
Business is stagnant, capital is
afraid and labor lacksemployment.
Capital is always afraid when
labor lacks employment. When
capital is not afraid there is
a brisk demand for labor. It has
been asserted again and again that
three million laboring people in
tbe United States who want work
am out of employment, but every-
body knows this cannot be true.
The picture has been over-painted.
The truth is bad enough
and sad enough; business is
depressed, and honest, honorable
labor is suffering. Can these evils
be cured by such projects as are
now urged upon us? It is said we
should have new and large issues
ofpaper currency. What for? Is
not currency piled up in every
bank and money centre and deposi-
tory? Cannot money be borrowed
in millions at the lowest rates ofin-
terest? When all tbe paperand coin
In tbe oountry is put Into active cir-
culation will there not be abund-
ant currency? Confidence, stabil-
ity and assurance that credits and
values will not be tampered with,
willunlock capital and put money
in oiroulatton, but schemes
for watering the currency,and mak-
ing a shrinkage in Its purchasing
power, thus changing bargains
and transactions, willfrighten cap-
ital and nihke It hide. What is to
be done with a new issue of paper?
What good will It do? Ifput
in circulation, Itwill dilute and de-
preciate tbe whole currency, and
put up prices for the poor to pay,
and the wages of labor will not ad-
vance fast enough to keep up with
tbe advance of prices of food.

«Hbli|ita Kens.

Washington, Sept. 26tb.?Ellis
Spear to day tendered his resigna-
tion as Commissioner of Patents, to
take effect Oct. 31st.

Dr. Woolworth, Chief of Marine
Hospital Service, left here last
night for New York, to con-
sult with the officers of the Ameri-
can Health Association Inrelation
to tbe organization of a commis-
sion to Investigate the yellow fever
epidemic, he having received as-
surances which warrant him
In organizing such a com-
mission, and the means to
defray the expenses thereof

being contributed. Aspecial meet-
ing of the American Publio Health
Association will be called to ad
vise a lineef investigation, after tbe
preliminary work shall have been
done, in the infected districts. The
commission will be designated In a
few days and aotlve work will be
commenced without delay.

The tJreedraoor suiiutlag.

New York. Sept. 26th.?Tbe
American Rifle Team shot a match
at Creedmoor to day. Sumner
shot the unprecedented score
of 221 in a possible 225,
Jackson reached 217, while the
grand total reached 1,160 points
against 1,655 of their team on the
first day a year ago.
Uemoeralie Ciiuthhiium or Hew

T*rk;

Syracuse, N. V., Sept. 24.?1n
the Democratic Convention a reso-
lution to admit the Tammany Del-
egation from New York and King's
County Delegates, known as the
McLaughlin Delegation, both here-
tofore regarded as regular, gave
rise to a long, acrimonious discus-
sion, during which the greatest
disorder prevailed. The Mayor and
police bereeutered the hall and in-
sisted that the members should
take their seats. Some resisted
and tbe hall resounded with con-
fusion. The police were finally
withdrawn to tbe front ofthe stage
and comparative quiet was restor-
ed. Tbe Seoretary then proceeded
to call the roll. Tbe Chair an-
nounced tbe result of tbe vote on
the previous question, to be ayes
105, noes 154. (Tremenduous cheer-
ing). The question on tbe resolu-
tion was then put and declared
carried, amid great cheering. A
motion to reconsider was then de-
clared lost. Brooks moved
that a committee of one
from each Congressional dis-
trict to be named by the dele-
gates from each district, be appoint
ed to consider tbe contested seats;
carried. The Convention then
took a recess. After adjournment,
P. W. Peckham called on those
who did not sympathise with the
action just taken to remain In the
hall. After remaining awhile,
Smith M. Wood aunounoed that
those who dissented from tbe ac-
tion taken would meet immediate-
ly at Park Opera House, and a
large crowd went there. Wood
was oalied to the chair. He asked
ifever in their experience they bad
seen such shameless cheating
as was done In' that Conven-
tion, and continued: "We
are here to determlue
whether we shall go back to that
Convention again, or adopt resolu-
tions expressing our sentiments,
and denounce the action referred
to and go back. Finally resolu-
tions were adopted denouncing tbe
action of the Convention aud re-
solving to go back and participate
in the formation of committees,
and the meeting then ad|ourned.

Syracuse, N. V., Sept. 26th.?
The Democratic State Convention
was to meet at 10 o'clock, but at
11 the Committee on Credentials
stated tbat they would not be ready
to report until one o'clock, and the
Convention did not assemble.

M"iii>i>i»um mi AMrm.
Memphis, Sept. 26.?At a meet-

ing of tbe citizens ofMemphis held
last evening, General Luke E.
Wrigbt in the chair, a committee
was appointed to draw up an ad-
dress to the people of tbe United
States and tne world at large on
the people's condition and needs.
The following is the address:

To the United Btatet and the
World at Large:? Your generous

contributions for the reliefof suf-
ferers by yellow fever ivMemphis,
especially within the past few
days and what we are advised is
on its way to us, plaoea us beyond
tbe'reacb of Immediate or proba-
ble waut in tbe future. We have
enough,not only for our own needs,
but to enable us to assist the suffer-
ing people of our country, and of
the villages of this and adjoining
States. With hearts overflowing
with gratitude for your aid and
sympathy, and prayers for your
welfare, we are your grateful ser-
vants, (signed.)

A. D. LANGSTAFF,
President Howard Association,

Luke E. Wright,
Acting President Citizens' Re-
liefCommittee,

D. M. Goodyear,
Acting Mayor,

J. M. Keating,
Editor Memphis Appeal,

W. W. Thatcher,
Cashier First National Bank,

Committee.
Tut Fever.

New Orleans, Sept. 26.?Tbe
Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion reports, new oases 82; Howard,
new oases 433. Tbe Peabodys con-
tinue to issue rations as usual.

AuEast India War Inevitable.
London, Sept. 26.?A dispatch

from Calcutta says that wben tbe
British Mission was refused pass-
age, tbe Commandant of Alimus-
Jid told Major Canajanari tbat but
for personal friendship, be would
shoot him on tbe spot. War is be-
lieved to be inevitable. The cor-
respondent adds tbat if it be true
that tbe Commandant of Allmus-
Jid, in the presence of one of the
Ameer's nsost trusted servants,
threatened to shoot Major Cana-
janari, there can be little doubt
tbat the threat was in accordance
with direct Instructions from the
Ameer.

Tne Anti-Soeiailst Bill.

Berlin, Sept. 28.?The Parlia-
mentary Committee continted its
session on tbe Socialists' bill to-
day, and adopted several liberal
amendments despite the opposition
ofthe Conservatives. Count Yon
Eulenburg spoke against one of
these amendments, but was unable
to defeat It.

Paris, Sept 26.? The Patrie
learns that ths difficulties between
France, England and tbe United
States, relative to the New Found-
land fisheries, have been arranged.
The three Cabinets are now draw-
ing up a convention, which will
obviate all further disagreements.
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LAWYERS.

J. A. GRAVES,

AITORNEY AND COUNSEL-
LOR AT LAW.

ROOM No. 1 BTRKLITZ BLOCK.
JyBtr

JOHN ?. MORGAN,

A ITOUNKY AX LAW,

ml7.f SANTA MONICA.

v.K. HOWARD. " F. 11. IIOWAKU
j. BROHnBAU.

Howard, Brosseau &Howard,
, rTORNEYa AND COUNSELLORS
V AT' LAW. RoomtiHi« »nd 68 Ter n"

iiBlock, third floor, boa Angeles.
febatf

HENRY T. HAZARD,

I TOUINEYATLAW
OFFICE ? Roms 8 and * Downey

Hioftk. lagl-tr

S. C. HUBBELL,
A (TORNEY AT LAW, Rooms 3 and 4

A IWoommun \u25a0 Block, oorner Main ft. . iimerclal streets, Los Angeles. may7-tl

\u25a0ttiAsMMitii '»? H- SHS. .< CHAPMAN, K. M. SMITH

; .ASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
. TTORNEYS AT LAW,

?I ( IOE?TEMPLE BLOCK up-siairs, Los. u-elm, California, ong-tf-a

f. P. Ramirez,

AITOUNKV AY LAW.

OFFICE?IVmpIo Blook, No. 72, Los
Angees. mS-lm

W. H. H. Russell,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-

LOR AT LAW.

K-rßooms 2 and 8 Allen's Building,
c rner ofSpring and'l mple Sta. aIOU
CT^sesaasasaasaMaaMMSsasasam^saesaasseMi

PHYSICIANS.
"Dr. Kirkpatrick.

office and Residence?No. 15FRANKLIN
SIKEET. feJU-lm

Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
i )? >-Mi<-i»u unci furgeon
; \u25a0 .!, lire, Fort Hill, IOffice, No. 19Dow-

.! ~.?!!« Vista stree-. I neyßleck,up*taln>.

J. HANNON, M. D.,. < >UNTY PHYSICIAN,

1 tOOllßt ft 11, I.ANFRANCO BLOCK.
[» Residence Downey Avenue, East

Lna Angeles, near the end of Btreel rall-

OAea hours from in to 12 A. M.; from 1 to. r. is. ap2otf

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Has removed his office lo No, 82 MAIN
STREET, over Dottor ft liradley's Furni-
ture store.

Offloc flours?From 10 to 12, i to 6 find S
to 8. Residenoe?Huena Vistu street.

myltf

J. Becbtinger, M. D.,
(OF VIENNA,)

t»HYSIOIAN TO THE ITALIANIN-
depeudent and French M. B. Hocie-

libs. Ooullstof the French Hospital In
Sun FranolHOo. All chroulo obstinate

oiihcs aud operations on the eyes attend
i'd to,

OFFICE ? No, 704 Sxoramento street,
corner of Kearuy. Residence?BE. cor-
ner Mason aud Paolftu streets, San Fran-
ci-00. 008'y

Or. Chin Quong Zln,
CHINESE DOCTOR.

OFFICE?Corner Los Angeles aud Ar-
cadia streets,

gttrtmres nilkinds ot diseases.
Ollice hours from 1) to 12 a. m. und from

2 to 5 ana 7 toll p. M. apSOlf

A. Labonge, Chiropodist.
Ofltce.lSSMuln Street

Havingreceived a diploma from Prot.
Wilms and Dr. Auerbuch, of the Berlin,
Prussia, Hospital, Ican confidently offer
my services to the cltlsens of Los Ange-

les for the removal of corns, bunions,
chlldblnins and in growing nails by the
most approved solentlno methods. No
knives used. Cui>r-i»« »?»<» icecning also
peiiuiuiou.

CHARGES REASONABLE.
Patients visited at their bouses wl'h-

out extra charge. s2l-lm

HUGHES'

Russian and Electric Baths,

MIONORBT'S BUILDING, opposite
Meroed Theater.

it HUOHES, In returning thanks to

the publio for their liberal patronage,
can with confldonoe reooinmend bit

BATHS
As the great PURIFIER and EQUAL-
ISStIRoftIie human body, enabling the
system to throw off Ita impurities and
giving to the lungs one-sixth more Inspi-

ration of air than oan beontaloel by

breathing, by opening the porae of tho
skin and giving full play to the Insensi-
ble respiration so nooseaary to physical
health.

ear*A female constantly on hand lo
walton ladles.

Open from 8 A. v. to 1 r. n. t23U

_ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HORTICULTURAL PA
Now being erected by the SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA HORTIOULTUAL SOCIETY, on Temple street,

Los Angeles City, 1400 feet from the Junction of Spring and Main streets, which is
considered tbe center of business.

I |The Pavlllou lot has a frontage of 300 feat on Temple street and extends back to Sand street, a depth ol NOfeet. The above
out represent, tbe Temple street front. The Sand street front Is readied by easy grade, with no etarra. The Pavllon oo nsieta
of a main ball, two stories high, with a frontage or 78 feet, by a depth of I3i feet, with an annex SViet feet In the rear, to be
devoted to the purpose, of a stage, and annexes on each side 60x60 feet, two stories Inheight, one to be devoted to the pur-
poses of a Maonlaery Hall and the other to an Art riallery. In the angles, in front of these annexes, one-story apartments
willbe constructed 40x11 feet each, which will be 113x76 feet, and, with the extensive galleries, willhare Aseating capacity of
1,000. The Pavilion complete presents a frontage ol 178 feet by a depth ofMl The main central hall Is now being built, and
the wings will be added as soon as the finances of the Society will permit. The Directors Intend to build only so far as they
oan pay, and are firmlyresolved to incur no Indebtedness.

FIRBT ANNUAL EXHIBITION
OF THE

80UTHERN CALIFORNIA HORTICULTURAL 80CIETY
WILLBE HELD AT THE NEW PAVILION.

DURING THE WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, OCTOBER 14th, 1878.
AllPremiums will be paid Inooln except when otherwise specified. Liberal Premiums are being offered In the following

departments: First-Agricultural implements, Vehicles, etc. Second-Textile Fabrics and materials from which they are
made. Third-Mechanical Products, Musical Instruments, etc Fourth?Agricultural Products, Flowers, etc. Fifth?Fruits,
Fruit Trees. Raisins, Wines and Brandies. Sixth?Fine Arts.

LOCAL, DEPARTMENTS.?in order to give each locality exhibitingproducts at the Fair ample credit for their productions,
each town, neighborhood orschool dlstrlat applying for space will be allowed a department of lie own, which will be properly
designated, and will be as large as Is consistent with the capacity of the Hall and the applications for space.

This Is the largest Hall south ofSan Francisco In this State, and tbe prospects are good tbat tbe approaching Fair will be
the largest ever held in Southern California. The Central faciflo Ra.lroad Company will Transport all arUoles exhibited at
?he h air over their respective routes FKGK OF CHARGE. Freight being paid on them to tbe Fair will be rsturned upon re-
sbipmeut bythe same owner and exhibition of certificate of Secretary that the same has been exhibited. Wells, Fargo*
Co.'s Express Co. willcarry free ofoharge all artioles sent to the Fair for exhibition not exceeding ten pounds in weight. Ar-
rangements are being made with the Steamship Company to carry freight and passtngers at the usual reductions, particulars
of which will he published as soon as definite arrangements are completed.

EXCURSION TRAINS are being organized on all the roads centering at Los Angeles. These trains willcarry passengers to
and from Los Angeles at less than half the regular rates, and ample time will be given excursion!! ts to visit the Fair and ex-
amine the city and county. Tbe excursion train from the north will start from San Franclßco. Particulars in regard (to tbe
running of these trains will be made publioat an early day.

The society will havfc In its Pavilion this year more space tban any Fair ever before held In Mnuthern California, and yet the
applications for spaceare so much greater than ever before that those desiring to exhibit should lose no tim« In making ap-
plications for space to the Superintendent. Towns and neighborhoods should take s'eps at onoe to secure a creditable repre-

sentation of their respective localities. No charge Is made for spaces or entries. Kaon exhibitor must hold, however, a Sea-
son Ticket, which willcost three dollars. Premium List and Rules and Regulations sent free on application to the seoretary.
The Pavilion will be completed In time forholding or Fair at the day advertised.

L. M. HOLT, Secretary. i. DeBARTH SHORB, President,
sdtd M. H. KIMBALL, Superintendent.

TO THE PUBLIO.
Inreply to the libelous article circulated by the editor of La St-

forma on August 30th last, the following statement, being the aciuai

condition of the Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of Los Angeles at the

close of business on Saturday, August Slat, IS7B, is, by tbe order ol

the Board of Trustees ofsaid Bank, given to tbe public:

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Farmers'and Merchants' Bank of Los Angeles,
At the close of business, Saturday, August 31st, 1378:

ASSETS.
Cash on hand $114,438 ()J

Cash with correspondents?
First National Geld Bank, San Francisco $16,381 29
Bank of California, San Francisco 17,817 17
London & San Francisco Bank (Limited), S. F. 757 42
Agency of Bank of California, New York 3,603 47

38,469 35
Total Cash 152,887 3C

Loans and discounts 746,427 7C
Bonds and warrants 6,179 If
Bank building 18,000 01
Vaults and fixtures 8,614 8(

Real estate, taken In foreclosure of mortgages 10,518 7(

$942,687 Tl

LIABILITIES.
"

Capital, paid up in gold $475,000 (X

Reserve fund JC^OOOOt
Total capital 525,000 01

Surplus and undivided profits 20,804 6(

Dividends unpaid 600 0(

Due depositors 386,233 II

$942,637 Tj
£. & O. K. Los Angeles, August 31st, 1878.

J. V. WACHTEL, Bookkeeper.

We have examined the books and counted the cash, and find all
correct as per this statement.

Signed: L. C. GOODWIN,
JOHN 8. GRIFFIN,
JOSE MABCAREL,
EUGENE MEYER.
C. E. THOM,
O. W. CHILDB,

The Board of Trustees of the Farmers' and Merchants' Bank
of Los Angeles.

State of California, \
City and County of Los Angeles. /

Isaias W. Heilmau, President of the Farmers' and Merchants' Bant
of Los Angeles, aud John Milner, Secretary of said Bank, being sever
ally duly sworn, each for himself deposes and says: That tbe foregoing
statement of the actual condition of the assets and liabilities of aatc
corporation is true and correct to the best of their knowledge and belief

ISAIAS W. HELLMAN,
JOHN MILNER.

Subscribed and sworn to before me at the city and county of Los An
gelea, California, this 9th day of September, A. D. 1878.

slOlm [Seal.] JAMES C. KAYS, Notary Publio.

Congregation B'nai Beiith.

The aellln- and renting of seats In the
Synagogue will take place on SUNDAY,
September ltd, from 10 a. x. till 12 m. and
from 2 till 4 r. M.,atthe basement of tbe
Synagogue. All Information regarding
pews and seata oan thereafter be obtained
from the Secretary.

IGOLDSMITH.
Office with Manning A MoMenomy,

Plumbers, Mo. W Central Block, Spring
stmt. slt-tooO

Montana Meat Market,

FROXLINGER A FKANK. (\u25a0VJU
The best and tenderest MeallJgT

la the market. Nona bnt the *\u25a0\u25a0»»\u25a0

Prlmaat Boof and Mutton
aver to ha found. Note the address?Men
Una Beat Market, Main street, nea
riret. Tip- »m«l-

TBE OLDEST AUCTIONEER NOW
la biMlD.ua la southern California.

AUCTION HOUSE,
Corner ofSPRING and MARKET streets.

W.H. NORTHC RAFT
Has been engaged In the business of
Auctioneering and other branches of
trade for 26 years, and feels warranted In
Haying that he can give satisfaction in
any business entrusted to hit care.

tfW C \SH pnld for Household and
Kitchen Kurnltu c. Horses, Wagons and
Buggies and all other articles of value.

REAL ESTATE A SPECIALTY.

Will RENT HOUSES and furnish
household and farm help,

?arAdTanoes made on consignment*.
Commissions on money loaned, one per
oent. sl9~lm

PIONEER AUCTION HOUSE
Or !.\u25a0>« Angeles City and Count v.

First State, County and City License
taken out net. Ist, 186V, and kept up
uninterrupted to tbe preaent dale.

BL"W\ 3-TOITEIS,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER
With J. O. De Turk, No. 1 MARKET St..

two door* abovo Wells, Fargo &
Co.'* Office.

Regular Hale Days for horses, car-
riages furniture, etc., Wednesdays and
Saturdays from 10 o'clock a. H. to 4
o'clock f. v. Cash advances made on
consignments. Cash paid for all kinds
ofgoods,wares and merchandise. Charges
on the ''liveand let let live" basis.

N. B.?No real estate sold except by
auction. Charges on real estate sales
one per cent.

K. W. NOYES, Auctioneer,
And General lluslnuss Manager for J. O.

tie Turk. nvSl

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
AND

Largest Stock of Auction Goods
IN TBE CITT.

Auction and Commission Merchant,

Two doors east of old stand, on Court St.,
South of Court House.

a-sr Regular Sales on Saturdays, from 0
A.x. till4P. M. Special sales made at
any time or place. Cash paid for all
kinds ol goods.

Reference, by permission: R.E.Hyde,
President Bank of Vlsalla; E. F.Spenee,
Cashier Commercial Bank, L. A.

siatf H. R. BROWN, Auctioneer.

Watches and Jewelry.

Having purohased the stock and fix-
tures of the well known Jewelry store of
Mr. T. W. Rlaokpole, adding thereto a
large aud entirely new assortment of
goods, we are are prepared to show the
citizen" of Los Angeles and vlolnltyone
of tbe finest and best selected stocks to
be found In the State, which will be sold
at the lowest livingrates.

We shall constantly be in receipt ofall
the latest novelties in watches, chains.Jewelry, etc., to which the attention ol
the publiois especially Invited,

Inspectacles we have a large and va-
ried assortment, and are the exclusive
agents In Southern California of thacel-
eu rated Laeerus A Morris perfected spec*

tacles, which wa claim are the fluu-t lv
tbe world.

Mr.B tack pole will remain In our em-
ploy, having exclusive control of the
work department, and, as heretofore, es-
pecial attention will be given to the re
pnliingof fine watches and Jewelry.

We snail be happy to see all our old
friends and the publioat large.

»UN**MGOKBROS.
Jy°tf t% Spring street.

SOCIETY NOTIom S
Mason toJNotioe. fl

Vy»f '»\u25a0* '?"<'«» are n«M eTtC Ja/\»/\ first MONDAYoffMhamltM -,9
v ? M.mt>«riof PVnte?. 'flPtaa. No. JU2. sod .11 Unk-r Mmail. \u25a0 VMgeod standing ara ooHlnllytnrlud I

By ordernf the W.- Mi- 1_£has. Smith, Secretary. -iM
Lit anasuTcfeaatar MoTH. If, \u25a0 li7

I*"? " M«s»*Mt?B* jlsM
lief IsM Sojourning ?ompoalema JkiT\J*g »«>d .tajcalng oHliXrta. &\u25a0Mfffyf vtted. By order ofS
V I Sam. PaAonjfc^

Lm anialst Cmmii n«. v ' 9
Holds Its stated assemblies on lis) atk fl

Monday <d<e«eti month al MaMatelHsV, " \u25a0
good ?Undlng

B JieU
fr> 4* 9

c<""
n *t?mistt *t* a

Holds Us stated conclaves 'at the AsnL 9-"»>"l« Hell, on the xWH MTHURSDAY of each month, at TKoosfc*r. m. Sojourning Knights TemnW n> fl

J. 0. L,lTTr.arini.p, BewmUr. ,". 9
100 Antral? Isast*. »,«.«>\u25a0 mj§, |M

w£«AT«%»ft. "S 1Istanding are cordially Invlud.
A. FKA».,R.B.

/^1'ARP - lr «, 9
ttras |t Crovs EscsmiSMM, W». at, 9

REGULAR MEETINGS iMla 'H8» i be Second ud runJef \u25a0
YS of each mcjnUai I

Ed*L°tlnT I
B. MA.x.m~ScrIb..° OIJP, ' t;- f I

® Knights of Pythlu.

\u25a0»«y«vfry muSamft
7 ..'chick, at tbe Ceetie ? JBjkfYDowney Block. All sojourning KdjSß

In good standing ara eortimlly lnvM»a\

Confidence Engine Company Ne. 2.
W, , REGULAR MEETINGS 01

W.B. MOORE. Secretary

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE I
ol?.? *reBt En«l'sh remedy for NervoasDenjllity,Spermatorrhea and fresnatar*Decline of Physical Fores.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively cure, thoroughly andpermanently, any case of EX HAOSTjDUVITALITY ur Nervous Debility, iliSmacute or of long standing, and In eithersex, no matter from what cause nro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription. Isnot a quack nostrum, henoe perfectly
safe to take; Is pleasant to the taste,supplies to the cerebro spinal and sym-
pathetic system of nerves new force.

Purifies and Enriches ?

The bloou. rejuvenating and relnvlgorat- \u25a0'?
ing both mind and body. Thousands,both In this country and In Europe, can -testify to the great restorative properties
of this really great medloine. . "i

Price, 18per bottle, or four times thequantity lor $10. Sent to any address se-cure irom obeerratlou.
Address all letters to

A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,
(Graduate of the University of Pennsyl-

vania and late Resident Surgeon te theOrthopoedlc Hospital of Philadel-
phia,)

No. 728 Montgomery St., Ban Francises.Sole Agent.

P. B.?DR. MINTIE can be consulted 'ifIn reference to the above complaints dor* Iing office hours from y a. m. to BT. sr. 1dally,and from « to 8 In the evening.
SHIIWlJ!? A. M. to IP. M. Cancellation :4
mEF. Thorough examination aud an- 1
vie.-, J5. Full directions and advice Ires Jwith every saokage of medloine. lylttt |

???? ???

HARRIB DRYERS, J
FOR

FRUIT ANDOTHER ARTICLES

This Dryer, patented August Tth, II7T,
avoids many oblectlons lound In otherdryers. It Is rapid In Its work, very eco-
nomical, dries different articles at thesame time, will not damage fruit hy
overheating and ladies uim-sisted can
manage It. Has always given

PERFECT SATISFACTION.

PRICK,

FROM 875 TO SOOO.
For oiroulars or Information, address

GEO. H. PECK, Agent,
aid El Monte, Oat.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionble Merchant Tailor,
\J"°; 18 TEMPLE Block, Spring steMt.
F&EST ISffgS^SS^S^S
INQ ESTABLISHMENT In Southen i
California. His old customers and the
Subtle will and it the place to gat BEST
TYLES and FITTING obtainable. t

NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,
BEAVERS, DOESKINS,

DIAGONALS,
FANCY CASBIMERES,

VELVET A SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refers to the prin-
cipal gentleman of the city, tor whom he * 'baa made olothlng.

SWNo necessity to send to Ban Fraa-
clsoo for good fitting salts. n*snsi tf

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH J

(Successor to Chris. Hsnne) Proprietor.

Tbe CLEAREST. PUREST eM SJfQttTiflEsl
BRILLIANTLAGER BEER Snath of 111

Ban rranclse*. 1

Osders tor DRAUGHT or J?OTTIsU> 3 1
?V X promptly attended to. 1*


